
w

Eyeache and
Headache

f

Eyestrain
causes
both
Drugs
relieve
only
temporar-
ily

¬

Pro
perly adjusted glasses remove
the cause and effect a
permanent cure
Satisfaction guaranteed
Consultation free

C F- -
1 PRQUAHDT

Dp of Ophthalmology

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

H E HARDY

FUEL
Office Cor 4th and Mala 5ts

Ynnla Btst U P Depot Phone 35

MONARCH MIXED

PAINT
The Best Paint Made

Will cover 800 square feet two coats
Contains pure lend and oil Shown by
chemical test there is no paint on the
market equal to its durability and cover-
ing

¬

capacity We can vouch for this as
we have handled the Monarch Paint for
twelve years If yon think of painting
your honse let us figure with yon We
can save yon money

Remember our large stock of Wall
Paper cheaper than ever

Kiesaif Dnlg Bo

Twenty three rolls
of fine Straw Matting
just received at John-

sons

¬

Furniture Store

On Thursday Fri-

day

¬

Saturday Mon-

day

¬

and Tuesday we

offer entire stock of

China and Glassware

at cost

Tha Wllir
Condition of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ondiug at 8 a m to
day
Maximum temperature 50

Minimum temperature SO

Average 40

Precipitation 00

Total preoipitation for month 00

Snowfall 00

Total snowfall for month 00

Barometer 2040
Forecast for NebraHka Fair tonight

and Saturday

FRIDAY FACTS
Mrs J W Edwards in one of the late

victiniB of the grip
Mrs P T Birohard and Ralph are

among the latest grip patients
Mrs Geo Dudley Br is seriously ill

at her home on South Fifth streot

Edwin Lee and wife are removing
from the rooms ovortheDurland Sisters
store to a residence in Edgewater park

The officers of Norfolk hospital for in
urine cive a reception this evening to the
public to whioh the people generally J

aro invited Dunning will bo the order
of the evening which will bo done In
tho nninsoinont hall at the institution

Tho Johnson Dry Goods company is
rearranging tho Rholving in tho onrpot
dopnrtmout so as to givo inoro room for
goods

Rev D M Molntosh of Hartington
will preach in tho Presbyterian church
held in G A R hall next Sunday
morning nud evening

Cards nro out announcing tho uiarringe
of Mr Joseph Edward 1 Plnhacek 0
this city to Miss Edith Adclla Mastollor
Tho ceremony will bo performed nt tho
homo of the brides brother in Lincoln
on March 20th

It vn3 a great dny yesterday for in ¬

surance Hgonts iu this city one man
who counted them claiming that thero
wore as high as li hero at one timo
This inclndod Frank Tynn of Omahn
the acknowledged tullcHt traveling man
in tho state

Tho daughter of Mr and Mrs Siod
schlago living on South Fourth street
died Wednesday nfternoon Tho fu
neral will bo from Christ Lutheran
chnroh tomorrow morning when the
little girl would hnvo boon one year old
hod she lived

It will bo rememborod that Mr and
Mrs Woller were called to Omaha laBt
week by a telegram announcing tho
Boriouh illness of Mrs Wollors only
brother Mr Wilhelmy Word was re ¬

ceived last evening that the young man
died on Wednesday

A large force of workmen is tnking
advantngo of tho pleasaut days nnd tho
second story of the new Bishop building
is beginning to assume definite shape
Mr Bishops decision to continno the
building on up two stories will not only
add to the value of his property but
make a decided improvement in the ap-

pearance
¬

of the corner of Fourth and
Main streets

The trustees of tha Baptist church
have received notice that they must re-

move
¬

their church building from the lot
on whioh it now stands which is part
of the property recently sold to the gov ¬

ernment for a federal bnilding and in
compliance with the notice will shortly
remqve tho church to the corner of
Fifth street and Phillip avenue on the
lot with the parsonage

Joseph Barcal died at his home on
South First street last evening at 5

oclock He has been sick for sometime
with pneumonia nud yesterday morning
he got up dressed and went out of doors
for the purpose of sawing wood He
was enduced to go back to bed but the
exposure aggravated his disease and
brought it to a speedy termination last
evening The funeral will be from the
house tomorrow morning at 10 oclock
and interment will be in Prospect Hill
cemetery He leaves a wife and several
step children Mrs Bnrcal is better
known as Fannie who has done
washing and housework for people liv
ing on the west side for many years

E J Denny lineman for the telephone
company came near quitting his job
yeBterday without notice to the company
He was at Madison adjusting a wire at
the top of n 25 foot pole when his spur
slipped nnd he fell to the ground In
the descent he turned a complete somer-
sault and lighted on his shoulders and
back G T Sprecher who saw him
fall ran to where ho lay with the ex-

pectation
¬

of finding him either dead or
badly bruised but strange to say not a
bone was broken and he scarcely re-

ceived
¬

a scratch from the fall In five
minutes he was at the top of the pole
again and this morning he is at work
as usual none the worse for the ex
perience

Tho rooms of J A GeiBt were entered
last night and a suit of clothes and some
money taken Mr Geist is a marble
cutter in F B Aldermans factory and
he has rooms on the second floor of
what is known as the old Norfolk Na ¬

tional bank building Some time dur-
ing

¬

last night his rooms were entered
and a suit of clothes worth 80 was taken
together with 450 whioh were in the
pants pocket A medallion of a little
girl a niece of Mr GeiBt which was
pinned to the coat was carefully re-

moved
¬

and left attached to another
coat by whioh act the burglar showed
that be has at least a small streak of
humanity in hia makeup Mr Geist
has no clue to the robber but he has
suspicions of who it may be

There are two sides to the question of
buying goods away from home One is
where the purchaser sends his good
money out of town with the idea that
he is getting things cheaper than he
ooald at home He does not actually
get them cheaper but he thinks he does
because he does not take everything into
consideration Then there is the side of
the foreign dealer who sells them It
has been repeatedly Btated that he cares
nothing about the community from
which his money comes and that state ¬

ment has been emphatically verified re-

cently
¬

in Norfolk A certain brewing
company proposed to build additional
vault room here bat instead of purchas ¬

ing the material from local dealers and
hiring Norfolk carpenters to do the
work the material was all shipped in
and with it came men living in another
town to put it together Of course this
brewing Arm is glad to have Norfolk
trado but when it came to throwing a
little money into the pockets of Norfolk
dealers and carpenters that was another

ttHieMnjninuJjiuij iu 4inine
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thing Tho immortal James G Blaines
principle of reciprocity ever remains n

pretty good principle

I havo received a full line of now
spring and summer goods in nil tho vory
latest nnd most stylish patterns 1

invito all my friends and customers to
come in and oxnmiuo thepo goods for
thonisolves whether thoy buy or not
My goods aro nil gnarautood as woll aB

the workmanship and stylo I can save
every one of my customers money nnd
offer them 200 different styles of nil tho
latest patterns to select from 1 hnvo
tho largest stook in this part of the
state in wool goods nud trimmings

O H Kuaiik
Received today two cars of choice

Hunun Lump cotil nt
Saltkus Coal Yakdh

Norfolk Library Trunin
At a meeting of tho Trustees of the

Norfolk Libiary held nttho oillro of tho
Citizens Bonk FoblOtho following res
olntlous were adoptod

First That the sum of 2075 be pnid
Mr C G SommorH for loss sustained
by reason of duniigo resulting to bnild ¬

ing and stovo by tho storm of last Jnue
Second That n statement of the

flunnoinl condition of tho library fund bo

published
Third That the purposes of tho board

for tho continuation of efforts for the
permanent ot tnblishmont of the free
public library lw made known

Fourth That subscribers who have
paid subscription towards the purchase
of old church building may hivo if
thoy request it said subscription re-

funded
¬

by calling on the president on
or before March o 1001

Fifth ThntMeBsrs Mapes and Tyler
as a committoo be and aro hereby ro
qucBted to represent this board before
the oity council of Norfolk to tho end
that said council may ncoordiug to law
make such a tux levy as will insure tho
permanent establish mont of tho Norfolk
public library ond in other wnys to
secure the co operation of bur city coun-

cil
¬

for the permanent establishment of
sjid public library

Sixth That the library fnnd has
now on hand estimated 27G to be
placed at the disposal of such board of
library trustees as the council may ap-

point after the necesBary legal provi-

sions have been complied with

A full supply of nil kinds of hard nnd
soft coal on hand at

Salters Coal Yards
IimI it H of Norfolk

Mr and Mrs Cotton are at our store
for a few dayB advertising Bluukes cele-

brated
¬

coffees This coffee is tho kind
you read about Mrs Cotton will show
you

How to make Vienna coffee
How to make cafe an Lnit
How to make French drip coffee
How to make New Orleans coffee
How to make Turkish coffee
How to make coffee as made in Brazil
How to make coffee as made in Java
How grnndmother made it
Blankes favorite recipe
We want all lovers of good coffee to

see us Each lady will receive a souve ¬

nir free SiruiiTz fe Junkinh

Goto McCoys for your Hour feed oil
and gasoline

Farm and city loans
The Dubland Tkdst Oo

Baltimore oysters in bulk at Gliw- -

maus
Choice celery at Glisamaus

Dressed ducks geese turkeys and
chickens at Glissmans

Smoked whiteflBh at Glissmans

Choice veal at Glissmans

Wanted A capable girl for general
housework Apply at News office

Lost Pocketbook Monday morning
in Norfolk containing 6 Please leave
at this oftioe for reward

The FaTurita Line
To the Epworth League convention San
Francisco Oal July 1001 will be the
Union Pacific All competition dis-

tanced
¬

The fast trains of the Union
Pacific reach San Francisco fifteen hours
ahead of all competitors If you are in
no hurry take a slow train by one of
the detour routes but if yon want to
get there without delay take the historic
and only diroot route tho Union Pacific

Fnll information cheerfully furnished
upon application

F W Juneman Agent

For 30 dayB from thiB date will
give one 7 double roll room of paper
with every ffiOO purchase at Tru ¬

mans Wall Paper Store

Good farms to trade for town property
G R SBIIiSB

Girl wanted for general housework
Good wages Call at residence of Mrs
James Gildea North Eleventh street

Howes for aaift T E Ooiobhb

A fnll lino of good groceries at
Parishs

Farm land and city property for sale
by G R Boiler

DrFrank Salter Diseases of children

We make loans on real estate at
lowest rates Elkhorn Building and
Savings association T E Odiounk Sec

Ten bars Cudahys Diamond C soup
for 25 cents at Parishs

I

PEHHONAU
J T Cooss of lloRkins was bore yes ¬

terday
F II Dlels of Seribner slept In Nor ¬

folk lnM night
W 11 Hugh of liercc was a city

visitor yesterday

Ir Robert Johnson was over from
Madison yesterday

Henry Perlno of Wlsner was an ovoi
night visitor In tho olty

Business brought R J Tate down
fr in Plain view yesterday

C W Week and son of Long Pine
were city visitors this morning

John Ilindtibtirgli of Uloomfleld so ¬

journed iu tho city over night
J F Mnlloy of ONeill was in town

between trnins yesterday nfternoon
Mr and Mrs F C Oldenburg of

Hoskins were city visitors yesterday
Dan Koch and wife of Creston were

registered at a Norfolk hotel over night
Miss Worker one of tho teachers In

the Pierce schools was In the city yes
tcrdoy

Wm Zutz ono of the substantial
business men of lloskius is a city visitor
today

Charles Midnlstndt of Stanton wns
transacting business in tho city this
morning

Miss Hridget Dngnn of Wisnor Is vis ¬

iting her sister Mrs O A Ilarshiuau
of South Norfolk

Ted Ackorman deputy United States
mnrshal transacted business in Nor-

folk

¬

this morning
Judge and Mr- - Powers go to Omaha

tomorrow nuirniug to visit their daugh
ter Mrs Whitney

Mrs T E Moolirk and children loave
today for OroFH this state to viBit Mr
Mooliek who is located there

Mrs II E Owen nnd boii Harry left
today for St Joe Mo whore tho yonng
man is to enter a commercial college

Miss Mate Dineon accompanied bv
her niece little Mny Schafor went to
Columbus today to viBit with relatives
and friends

MndiBon Chronicle Mr nnd Mrs
Oharlos Burrows were over from Nor ¬

folk Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Mommiuger

Miss Lois Childs went to Omaha yes
terday whore she will remain for some
time pursuing her chosen calling that
of n professional nurse

Clins F Tnttlo of Omaha attorney
for the Krug Brewing compnny was
looking nfter business for that company
in tho city this morning

Isaac Weills of Pittsburg Pn a
brother of Rev J O S Weills arrived
in the city yesterdny afternoon to visit
n short time with his brother

Mrs Darnell has gone to Fremont
where her husband is on triul this week
charged with being implicated in the
murder of John Zahn at Snyder

Superintendent Teal of the Norfolk
hospital for insane returned lost evoning
from Lincoln where he hod been looking
nfter the interests of tho institution
before the committee on public lunds
and buildings

Ladies and lovers of fine coffee call at
onr Btore this week nnd try a cup of
Blankes celebrated coffee Ladies will
be given souvenirs

Shuiitz Jenkins

May Vollrath announce that the
new bowling alley in tho Ahlmnn bnild-
ing iB now open for business The alley
is equipped with regulation tracks and
regulation balls and will be conducted
in every respect in city style Private
bowling partieB will bo given special at-

tention
¬

Bowling is considered the fin-

est
¬

exercise that can be taken by busi ¬

ness men and they are particularly
invited to call

BATTLE CREEK
Jos Zobuer was on the sick list this

week
Guy Deuel of Meadow Grove was

stopping here Monday
A M Lovelace received two carloads

of implements Monday
Mrs Fred Eyl and Ohas Verplank

are down with the grip this week
Owen ONeill returned Saturday from

a ten days business trip in the west
John Thompson of Kalamazoo pre-

cinct
¬

was here on business Monday
Holy communion services will be held

at the Lutheran church Sunday morn ¬

ing
Grandpa Beck of Norfolk arrived here

Monday for an extended visit with rel-

atives
¬

Sam Heitzman went east Tuesday on
a business trip for the McCormick Har ¬

vester Co

Five binders will be handled here the
next season John Kovalek is going to
sell the Buckoye

Mrs A M Lovelace has been very
sick for the last throe woeks but is bet-

ter
¬

at this writing
E M Ziesohe Carl Korth and Chas

Rice all of Norfolk were transacting
business here Wednesday

The Howard Miller Lumber company
and L B Baker wore shipping a car ¬

load of hogs each Tnesday
Aug Preutss of Green Garden diod

Monday night age about 28 years His
father lives close to Battle Greek

Sheriff Losey was over here Tuesday

THESE ARE DULL TIMES
for tho hardware business 1ml we are selling goods mory dny We nro oblig ¬

ed to place another order for

MAJESTIC
RANGES

We find they are known
- tlut they Hull them
selvt s

t

are
beginning
to move

ft
TTATEMENTS tfmf
A h carmorbe

Hoffman Smith
on official businoss and slinking hands
as usual with hit many republican
friends

Our villago board held a small ikix
mooting Monday morning and they
fonnd that thero was not a single human
leiug in our community afflicted with
it

Married Snnday at the German
Lutheran church on Buffalo Creek Mr
Carl Johunson to Miss Klurnbath
Borohers Rev Uoostor of Tildun offici ¬

ating

Northern VIh nifclu itullivay Iaiin IiiiiiIh
ForHnln

The Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
A Omaha railway has for sale in North ¬

ern Wisconsin nt low prices and easy
terms of payment about inoXiO acres
of choice farm lands

Early buyers will secure the advan
tage of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes which abound with
fish nnd furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply both for
family use and for stock

Laud is generally woll timbered the
soil fertile nud easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into one of
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in tho northwest

Chicago Milwaukee St Paul Minn ¬

eapolis Duluth Superior Ashland and
other towns on Tim Northwestern
Line fnrnish good markets for stock
and farm produce

For further particulars address
Geo W Bell

Laud Commissioner Hudson Wis or
G II Mac Rae

Asst Gen 1 Pass Agt St Paul Minn

Do not fail to call at our store Friday
and Saturday and get a cup of Blankes
fine coffee Sonvenirt for tho ladies

SllUKTZ jENKINb

When yon want oil or gasoline set
your oan ont and let the oil wagon fill it
Phone 121 Aiit McCoy

Sturgeon is the pinno man

OrtlliimiceNo J ft II

An ordinance imposing a license tax
on bowling alloys

Be it ordained by the mayor and city
council of the city of Norfolk Nebraska

Section one That it shall be unlaw ¬

ful for any person or persons to operate
or manage a bowling alley in the city of
Norfolk Nebraska without first paying
a license tax of 1G 00 to the city treas-
urer

¬

of said city for each year In case
application is made after the beginning
of the municipal year council may ac-

cent
¬

a pro rata of payment
Section two If any person or persons

shall violate the provisions of this ordi-
nance

¬

they shall be fined upon convic-
tion

¬

not less than two dollars and costs
and stand committed until both aro
paid

This ordinance to be in force after its
passage and publication according to
law

Passed and approved December
1000 W M Roiikktson

Attest Mayor
S R McFarland

Oity Olerk

Baby Cloaks and
Hoods at
Half Price at

SISTERS

GASOLINE

STOVES

UESTI0NED

DURLAND

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
-- 0 TO--

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIN BT TU11U DOOH KABT OF KOUHTfi

The MICHIGAN

Gives
Ported
Sui Inflict ion

11

We buy DIUKCT from the manu
facturer in unload lotH

Wo JIVE you the benefit of tho
In a est prices for the BEST goods

We buy and sell MORK furniture
than any other house in Noitheast
Nebraska

Two more largo oars will arrive
March lid and will bo placed on salo
ut once

Carpets and
Matting

are well selected and arriving daily
See our line

si m

o

C

FOR SALE
it

Ouo of tho host cottages on tho west
side Five rooms and bith Hum and
good outbuildings and fine lawn

Corner lots 00x122 smuli and oast
front Will tie sold at a bargain on
easy tortus

120 acres of good improved land nine
miles iiottti of Norfolk in Pierce coun ¬

ty 2 0 acres cultivated good buildings
A small payment down anil balance at

1 lmr cent interest on 10 annual pny
meiilH will receive this bargain at
j20 00 per acre

Four of the best residences iu Nor-
folk

¬

on tho west side to exchange for
good farm laud

TRHCY I DURLJIND

James Richards M D

HBK

VAPOR

CCULIST
and Expert Rcfrac- -

ilonlst
Kxniiiiiintiou of tlio nyn

mix to iintlfiitH mill riiFtotniTH Olliro 14M
Fiiniltui bt Uiniilin opixwito Iltxton Hotel

EYERS
luvitos you to Compare Prices

Tomatoes per can 8c
Peas per can 6o
Corn per oan 8o
Java Coffee beBt per lb 15c
Oat Meal per lb 2Mo
Soap 10 bars 25c

A pound con Baking Powder 20c
Best Prunes per lb 8c
Blueing 4c
Soda per lb 3o
Starch per lb 3oCrackers por lb 74CO
Clothes Lines 9o
Lye per can 4c
Mixed Candy per lb 7o
Pearlino per package 4c
Rice per lb 7c
Lamp Chimney 4c

We have a big line of Tinware Gran
iteware and Crockery which wo ar
selling very cheap

B MEYERS

B W JONAS

FINE TAILORING
BnlU made to order end in tfie latest style Re¬

pairing ueatljridoue Bhoji oil South Fourth St
ontli of Ilnnm Urot

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Mrers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Weak
Firat door West of Post Office

BOOKBINDING
Rebluding Old Books

and Magazines

H BRUMMUND
Next Deans Paint Store 5th St

iiss

V


